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A Woman’s Appealafield Commission 
finds lack ol Confidence 
the Basis oi Sydney Dispute

FOB COMMON DBCENCT IN PUBLIC 
LIFE.

Watch Child's Tongue
"California Fig Syrup'1 

Children's Harmless 
Laxative

liers Reject Proposals Made by Besc 
gill to Enfranchise Women of 21 IBe- 
fore House of Commons —Wran gel 
Qurvivors Arrive in Vancouver. *

THE GREATEST STORY AND GREATEST PHOTOPLAY SCI
cause, and the women or Newrouna- 
land have .reason to be sincerely 
grateful to the courage and vision It 
has always shown In giving the 
Franchise movement Its support.

Women feel confident that at last, 
after years of lies and trickery, their 
demands for justice will be granted. 
The Premier, Mr. Monroe, the Leader 
of the Opposition, Mr. Hickman, and 
many of the members on both sides 
have promised their support when the 
Woman’s Franchise BUI Is brought up 
at the coming session. And we have 

faith In them.
Women do not want to elect wo

men as representatives. "Look at 
America! Look at .England! The 
majority of women are much too 
busy, and It Is only an exceptional 
woman, with means and leisure who 
will stand; but women do want hon
est representatives who will uphold 
the rights of women and children, and 
not see poodle living In Ignorance and 
squalor whilst their taxes are squan
dered.

Women have been asleep too long, 
but they are waking up. The dis
graceful state of affairs during the 
Squires regime convinced the women 

rections for babies and children of all that It was time they took a stand
against such wrong doing, and the 

! only way was to demand the vote, and 
It was mainly through their opinion 
that that Government received Its 
downfall.

Women do not think alike on^ all 
subjects. Some women are In favour 
of total Prohibition, but the majority 
are In favour of giving the new reg
ulations a try-out, and believe that 
with strict control the Controller’s 
Department will do more good, than 
the lax way the Prohibition problem 

; was mismanaged under Squires.
I Women pay taxes on everything and 
1 think bitterly of the $20,000 which 
disappeared from the Post Office, the 
$80,000 from the Agriculture and 
Mines Department, and the hundreds 
of thousands of dollars from the Con
troller’s Department — disappeared

A GIGANTIC SUPER-SPECIAL WHICH AROUS 
ED THE WORLD.

THE STOMajestic Theatrewriter, the recording of votes bj r poet, 
greater publicity regarding par fy ex

élection

a,CO’S COUNTER PROPOSAL.
^ " HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 13.
. , Etalement given out to-day,
B with correspondence which has 
E, between John W. McLeod, Dis
sident of the United Mine 
[JLg of America, and himself, 
, reference to the wage dispute 
■ the British Empire Steel 
^ration and its miners, J. E. Mc- 
"" Vice-President of the Corpora- 
l’explatns the Company’s reasons 
Ejection of the proposal made by 
, UJLW.. that a four months’ con
stat the 1924 scale should be en- 

, tot0 pending full Investigation 
Itle Company and the U.M.W. by a 
emission representing both parties 
|fte dispute, who will agree before- 
ad to abide by the findings reached. 
I. Vice-President stated It was not 
(be best interests of the miners, 
,genral public or the Company, to 
ter into a contract for four months 
rthe reasons that it would expire 
tie midst of the shipping season 

1 make it impossible for the Sales 
(artment to negotiate contracts tor 

of coal.

IN THE FISHING TILLAGE of KednrrDle H 
wealthy fish packer; his daughter Emily and 
ling. Bljonah Keeler, former shipmate of 
keeper of the KedarvlUe Light and the fntb 
ping young fellow, and Becky, a winsome 
still friendly with the elder Swift. Becky 
with yonng Noah Swift despite her father’s

THE FISHING FLEET puts Into harbor a
{rice to such an extent that Captain Joe 

eader of the fleet, goes to him and flatly 
catch will be dumped overboard unless sat 
made. During the call he renews acquaint* 
childhood playmate,- who attempts to lgnori 
amnses Joe.

onathan Swift, 
Noah, a wcak- 
ift’s and now 
Ezra, a strap 

of eighteen, is 
’cretly In love 
étions.

penditures in cam; (aigns. 
newspapers to make returns bn all 
paid matter bearing on election s with 
heavy penalty for failure, proh lbition 
of political organizations carry fng on 
philanthropic work. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Iwlft cuts the 

dlebow, yonng 
him that tUti 

tory terms are 
with Emily, a 

u This rather

y room in
AGED WOMAN BURNT TO D tSATH.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Fet L 13.
Mrs. Adam Murray, 73, living f alone 

at Apohaqufr King’s County, i bed as 
a result of bums Inflicted wh ea her 
home was destroyed by fire this (.morn
ing.

B Squares, 
ectly flat, 
lot curl or

THEN WORD Is brought home that young Esr 
lost at sea and Joe goes to board with them 
wolf from the door. Joe, meanwhile, has 
Swift but her father orders him from the h«

IT IS ABOUT at this time that Jonathan Swif 
secret love affair with Becky. He has his so* 
he hears that Becky Is about to become a mt 
son has promised to marry her. Unable to sU 
lover, Becky leaves her home and hides a bo* 

•
EMILY SEES JOE sail away with tears In hei 
come to love him deeply. Joe does not !■ 
aboard his ship.

SEVERAL DAYS LATER the fleet returns, 
dock to meet Joe and is shinned to see him I« 
Becky. Before Joe can explain the situât* 
called to rescue Noah Swift who has been s| 
a long struggle he finally brings Noah ashore, 
then agrees to take Joe In as a partner, * 
marries Becky, and Emily and Joe come to 
with an early marriage In prospect

Keeler has been
help keep thei

isted Emilyx 12 feet
LABOUR WAS IN TAIN t

CAVE CITY, Ky„ Fe b. 13.
S. T. Carmichael, in cha rge of 

operations, and other officials who 
went Into the shaft being dug towards 
Sand Cave, where Floyd Coll Ins has 
been imprisoned for two week b, came 
out of the shaft at one o’cli ick this 
afternoon and announced th rt hope 
of rescuing Collins through tibe tun
nel discovered In the shaft ! Ifty feet 
down would have to be ah. tndoned. 
The tunnel exploration failed;! to dis
close any passage way.

learns of Noah’s 
hang ha led when 
1er and that his 
I the loss of her 
Joe’s boatrelish

I Bottle, 
r, 55c. Btl. 
|5c. & 30c.

res for she has
that Becky is

Emily Is at the 
re the ship with 
o Emily he Is 

’wrecked. After 
The elder Swift 
ih recovers and 
i understandingJacobson and Evans45c. Btl,

35c. Btl, P tonaaage

BBS REJECT BESCO PROPOS
ALS.

SYDNEY, N.S., Feb. 13. 
he aiiaers have decided to reject 
couater proposal made by the 

ish Empire Steel Corporation for 
lement of the present wage dis- 
t, it vas announced here this

and 70c, Wesley Broadcasting
DELEGATION TO ADDRESS;

DOMINION GOYET AMMENT.
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 13.

The proposal made herer-yesterday 
by representatives of the ' It. John 
Board of Trade, that a laijg b delega
tion representing all Canar ia he or
ganized And sent to Ottawa i® Jay be
fore the Government the nc/*ds of the 
entire dominion with partie alar refer
ence to the coast provinc; e, has re
ceived unanimous supports ^ and ar
rangements are going forw hrd to or
ganize. Committees will ! $e sent to 
Ontario and Quebec and i to Prince 
Edward Island. They will l>e named 
at a meeting to-morrow, b et J. F. 
Fraser, of Halifax, will g» to Prince 
Edward Island for the $ urpose, he 
having been named at to- lay’s meet
ing.

IN THEIR BEST MUSICAL and SINGING ACT
35c. Btl. 
>r Sauce,

;er Sauce, WINFIELD REPORT.
OTTAWA, Feb. 13.

He report of the Winfield Commis- 
h, which considered the dispute be
ige the miners and Besco, says that 
bpermacent improvement In the in
itial relations can be expected un- 
I complete cotidcnce is established 
■ken the onerators and the em-

SMALLWOOD'S Bl
-oz. Btls,

EL TS STYE WOMEN OF 21 THE 
VOTE.

LONDON, Feb. 13.
ltill < r.franchise women at the
id 21 on an equal basis with men, 

Labor,

you buy
Preliminary Enquiries

A SECOND VIC'D M. 
BARRE, Vermont, ! Feb. 13. ry a pair ofpieced by W. Whiteley,

Dion, was among those introduced 
pirate members and given first 

ding In the Commons to-day.

An explosion which wrec’Aed a three 
storey wooden tenement here last 
night claimed a second i jetim early 
to-day, when Miss Lea CaLtL who was 
caught beneath a falling ’ if all as she 
was passing the building i t the time 
of the explosion, died at t *e hospital.

Chrome
Tongue Wellington 
Boots. Light, Tight & 
Durable.!

inges,
pples.
tnons.

WRANGEL EXPEDITION
SURVIVOR' I RETURN.

VICTORIA, B.C.„ Feb. 13.
Survivors of the 111-fate I expedition 

which went to establish a colony and 
fur trading post on Wra ngel Island, 
under the leadership of C harles Wells, 
returned to-day. Of the c riginal party 
of fourteen who planned t *> make their 
homes In the far

Home-made, but Hat No 
Equal for Coughs

Makes ft family supply of really dependable cough medicine. Eas
ily prepared, and eaves about <2.

NAPOIÆON BOOT. WELLINGTON BOOT. .j
FISHERMEN!—Buy Smallwood’s all Solid Leather Hand

made Napoleon Tongue Boots. VWpigton Side- 
eeamed Boots. High % Boots. Double wear in each 
pair.

If you have a severe cough or chest 
cold accompanied with soreness, 
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult 
breathing, or if your child wakes up 
during the night with croup and you 
want quick help try this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug
gist can supply you with 2% ounces 
of Pinex. Pour this into a 16-oz. 
bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if de
sired. This recipe makes 16 ounces 
of really remarkable cough remedy. 
It tastes good, and in spite of its 
low cost. It can be depended upon to 
give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a 
cough in a way that means business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, 
•tops throat tickle and soothes and 
heals the irritated membranes that 
line the throat and bronchial tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer
tainty that it 1» really astonishing.

Pinex is » special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine extract, and is probably 
the beet known means of overcoming 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless Imita
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis
appointment, ask for “2 y, ounces of 
Pinex” with full direction» and don’t 
accept anything else. Guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,

il gag for nortl tern world, 
eleven returned, arriving ! this morn
ing from Japan. Charle; t "Wells him
self died in a Soviet p"rl Bon and two 
sons of James Peter, onei of the men, 
died, one at Vladivostok , and one In 
China. The party arrive11 at Wrangel 
Island In August, 1923, and made

$6.50 ea.
$4.20 ca. STIC LEGISLATION PROPOSED 

ï> SOUTH AFRICA.
CAPE TOWN, Feb. 13.

•tral unusual features were con- 
* in the Speech from the Throne ; 
•day's opening of the Législature ! 
! Union of South Africa. These in- j 
! a provision that every article, :

o: other matter published In | 
lepers must bear on the face of 
1 Ml name and address of the

$1.10 ca.
We manufacture Men’s High and ] 
Working Boots; also Boys’ and Y< 
ther Pegged Boots.

Not a Fad
TOOLS The use of Richard Hudnut’s Mar

vellous Cold Cream Is not at all a fad 
but an absolute necessity in this cold 
climate. Every night this skin cream 
should be used freely otherwise the 
face will become rough and red and 
the complexion ruined. It only takes a 
minute to massage the face with MAR
VELLOUS COLD CREAM and It Is 
well worth every woman’s while to 
take this necessary precaution espe
cially during winter.

HAIto $1.60
The newest and best Rubber Boot 
to-day. Haig, Short and Stormkii 
boys. Sold from coast to coast. ■]
Wholesalers.

the market 
ir men and 
ial price to

to $7.00
ABANDONED SCHOON EB PICKED 

UP.
ST. JOUiCN, Feb. 13.

which

to $1.50
to 70c.

to $2.70 The tern schooner N< ittie C. 
was abandoned on Febr (ary 4th, while 
on a voyage from NevrJYork to St. 
John, with coal, was ' located near 
Grand Manan and towe- 1 Into an an
chorage at Wood lslan< I to-day by a 
life saving crew. The c rew was pick
ed np by the schooner Fieldwood the 
day she was abandoned i and taken to 
Halifax. The Nettle C | Is owned by 
John Splane of this cit f.

to 70c.

anting spells -febl4,17,21

SHOESCHEAP ORANGES—We offer j 
for cash Sweet Juicy Oranges— jWoman to Bed. Great Change^Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound
pntar’°- — “After my girlie 

*9e uJ?*1 Wv,a wreck- My nerves 
Eg?,^ble for words and I sim- 
hBi I.?« stand. or walk without 
WQ r w.„ er,ed with fainting spells
Sold

$3.75 per case, to clear quickly. 
This is a rare chance for cheap 
fruit. EDWIN MURRAY.—feb9,6iToronto, Out.

CROSS WORD CHARUE
SMUGGL ING LIQUOR.

QUEB: tC, Feb. 13.
Captain Symonds, hai rhor master of 

the port of Montreal,( George Hearn, 
of Montreal, and Ludgt > Brlen, of the 
same place, were comi nltted to-day to 
stand trial In the sp ring before the 
circuit court of King 'e Bench on a 
charge of conspiring toflllegally bring 
liquor Into the provt ace of Quebec. 
J. B. Blsaillon, chief e< the Customs 
Preventive Service la Montreal, was 
facing a similar chargi f, but acquitted. 
Charges of the same nature against 
Captain D. J. Perraul' i, harbour mas
ter of Montreal, and 1 lufrekne, a pilot 
will be heard on Man. A 1st.

THREE DAYS LEFT ÿWÔGD
CKSHERE'S WHERE > 

I'LL BE ABLE TO 
CONCENTRATE - 
THERE’S TOO MUCH 
INTERFERENCE.
IN TH' OFFICE y

WOULD YOU
LIKE SOMETHING V— 

FOR DESSERT fej
SHOES. it mj that time. My neigh-

raltham',v '7 d?ni.î you tT Lydia E. 
it ^fe>ble Compound 7 I

I, CHARUE HAS 
THREE DAYS 
LEFT TO FINISH 

THAT CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

A CASH PRIZE 
OF *05*4 WAS 

j OFFERED, FOR. 
i THE BEST 

# SOLUTION AND 
TOU CAN'T TELL 
CHARUE HE 
ISN'T GOING TO 
WIN IT EITHER

LETS SEE 
WHATS ON HIS 

MIND TO-DAY

HOW AAANf
<T IS A

LETTERSksnreitwing!table Compel
k twÏÏ,do. y?u flood* LETTER

lery. * i 
Dept, j

;o 85c. e*. j
$2.60 «• |
toB.OO es. ]

lt«ldhi"?2hbandtot^itafter 
la,, aua about* I am very thank-I am very thank- 
h i fey i“at 1 was soon able to 
w«j worn ^?„arders tor a while as 
•by is 17 „®carvce at that time. My 
*t yet had "-*13 old now and I have 

medicin-n ?Peration, thanks to 
IeVegetable "p1 bave recommended
SaSSKsSB

a bo't» would not be 
j* kae. v" °t your medicine in 
î” *ee fit « ,ca,n U!* this letter as 
NfortCIahouM be only too 
k what * ^ffe™8 as I have to 
Ci^eter oL4» for me.”— L^0n^REGOe’RR-

t^etahief’886 °f women users of

‘Jew boarder,
IOT
‘GOTTEN

the comb,To extract honey 1 
put it In aa earthen 
beat1 it; the wax can t hen be collected 
and strained from It v Sien it Is cooled.

TO BE CONTINUED
achesMI-YARD’S

AND PA1
hi.iaagffHWTO

THE CAST:
Emily Swift .................... ....................Barbara Bedford
Jonathan Swift............... ......................Frank Keenan
Becky Keeler................... ......................... Renee Adoree
Capt. Joe Cradlebow .. . ........................ Robert Frazer
Capt. Bijonah Keeler .. .. .. Joseph Dowling
Ma Keeler......................... ...................Margaret Seddon
Sophie Higginbottom .. .. ........................Joan Standing
Ephriam Doolitte............ ............................. Victor Potel
Noah Swift.................... ........................Eddie Phillips
Ezra Keeler..................... .....................William Eugene


